
iHot Weather Bargains
are nolw in order.

We offer the choicest one of the

season to-day.

I!alf Wool Challies, 36 inches
wide, in choice patterns, usual
price 4oc yard. We close them
out at 22c, which is toc per yard
less than we paid ror thenm.

You can well afford to buy this
Challie at 22c and pack it away
until next summer.

Our French Satteens arc not
moving fast enongh to suit us, so
we make another cut: this time it
is 20C yard for Yi-c goods.

2

1c pwr yard for Fre+ch Sattul ve"l 1 i . rir.l
II.th eurtoml i n s1.. dutit... y•I t w. rattl r ,lske.

th.s. r.r t nrietir, than carry n t o aothr

See our center table for the bc-t

asorttiicnt of Ladies. ' and Chil-
dren's h• ,:h . ,'I mtarlkl d idil t ti

$I.0O per pair.

1The thilu r . 1Ei-t -,.. nI
fittved ,ut r -iii: thcsc mark

down ,ale, In ",,, it (";I-\. If y,,u
neglect thi- •,o ri t u: tiitty iuil! irt

pret it latt'.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Lemp's celebrated lager beer at Bul-
lard's. *

J. L. DeHart of Livingston came in
again last night.

C. M. Simpson of Pumpkin creek
came in last evening.

Charles 8. Buil came in fromt his home
at Ashland last night.

J. B. Johnson of Clayton. N. M., reg-
istered in the city last night.

Duane Burke represented the Pump-
kin section yesterday afternoon.

Earl Comstock is in from the C dot
ranch, having arrived last night.

Boax In Miles City, Montan. August
17, 1813, to the wife of Thomas Doyle. a
daughter.

E C. . oward's clip of 15,000 pounds
of wool is now in the railroaed depot. and
will be shipped at once.

Men's unlaundred linen shirts 4Vic
each.

* C. II. Towarn & Co.

Hundreds of people write "It is im-
possible to describe the good Hood's
Saruaparilla has done me." It will be
of equal help to you.

Whatever may be the case of blanch
Ing, the hair way be restored to its ori
ginal color by the ese of that potent
remedy hall's Vegetable Nicilian Hair
Renewer.

' Natred.

A situation bI, a girl to ,bIo general
house work. Applh at littanh,•cea,'t,
hotel. -•

If. L. Neiiringhces. T. T. I). An-
drews anid tol. (;iuil went down to Fal-
lon this mlorning tIu attcend. o rmue cat-
te* ship ents.

Icer-' .1 Kueleri. at meneleesr of the

ies*iety of Jes.uits at St. laihie-" mission.
canny il fros tlith east last night, and

wenlt out to, tie. le-lie Ilme -r issiielln to.

Iter .le.

IloiseholdI ;,esee. parlor. Iuiedroom.
dliting roml andI kitchen,. ThJey eau hbe
ceenl at the resildence of J. WV. ilatchelolr.

.Pleasant street. within t1he next week. *

.James Ie vid)v n. who gets drunk as

regular as he e,,cnes to townl, was lo•.kedei
up igainl this morning. but was test full
to hbe tried to-dcay. and will be arraignedl
this evening or in the mIlorning.

oundl.

.\ Iladies goldl watch. which the loser
eiln recover by writing a proper dleserip-
tie ,l of the watch teo

II. N. tI •".•Mou :.
+ miles ('ity.

.lauees Kelly. the soldier who was ar-
rested yesterday in such a beastly .on-
dition. was this morning tine-d l 5 andl
costs by Magistrate (;ibb. Iwing com-

mitted en accounut of his inability to pay
tie amount.

.\yer's Ague Cure is an antidote for
malaria and all inaralialdiseases, wheth-
er genellrated by swamp or sewer. Neither
quillinle. arsenic. nlor any oether injurious
drug enters into the eumIenlitilon of this
remedl .11Warranted to cure- fever andl
ague.

The- Sevelnth I)ay Adventists "have
conillletede all arranlgelments for their
work In this city. and at M o •hlck this
eoening will give their first serviee in
th.eir Ielt. These meetings will Ie c-,n-

tineudcl c-very e-veninlg luntll further nc-

tice-. and will unildoubitedllvy |. well at

tended.

Tihe Cthiinese paSd their l.tetor onl. se
lo as h-e k...ps the-s ill health. Theyv
hiit , prlce- tl"t lelher thlanl ui'-c-

.1)er\ ci;salcrcill. ta ,e'licine whi-ch

ill • c Ill;u tLi e'-s ,IcJ•bcac hbu pre.vr e ts

thiem.

i lil t, ; ii-, !c I ieelw l t c c.cwrk n e tirhe

ccc-dc!k . TI !... will Ie, l, id-d wsith
ia 

i
cr L ll llllll ha lc " c a h. anti ll ili do see

c,"c in Iriin dot" l i; all of tile s•pakes

chiclh i rc- c ticksig, uIp srocuid tntc.

'This is i capitalc iIdea. anti wdii save
lallic l cuss l• ord. nt to menllltion the

t-aring of luniesioues dresse-s.

1ris. \Villias 'ce rdon arerived oel this

ellorlnillngl' train froII Newi oe rk. haviing

re-c-se-ld a telegraphict, scsciounens frontm

Ihe.r hullsbhland to covislle at once. I"earing

tihat he was d, lan:gerously ill. she- took the

first train for tlhi citl. Nt , setws has

twecen r-ce-i\e-d in Miles C'ity as teo Mr
l"Ferdon'll sickness. and her llinll wcas
grealtl relievedll uIln lrivinlg ere

I lccvc-r. sh- Mcii go outc to the ran.ch
without deli; .

.11r. and Mrs. .lapy. residents of the
north of France. stepped tiff the east-
lasund train this morning and riegistered
at the MaItqueen house. They stated
that they were on a pleasure trip. and
having heard co,,nsiderable of this sec-
tion of the country. had stopliel over

simply to see ia Montana "ranch." .\fter
breakfast they hired a team from Astle'c
barn. and drove up Tongue river, re-
turning in time to take the noon train
for the east. They were very greatly
pleased with the appearance of the
country. and in broken English and
French created considerable merriment
by their description of scenes and inci-
dents.

Tab. .al l.iaastl.

Yesterday afternoon about 5:15
o'clock County Attorney Loud closed
the arguments in the conspiracy case
agaia.st Donnelly. Davis and Reddy. and
in a few minutes, after receiving the in-
structions of the court. the jurymen re-
tired to deliberate upon a verdict. At
6 o'clock they filed out and went to the
Macqueen house for supper. Then they
returned to the court house, and after a
few more ballots agreed upon a verdict
at 8 o'clock. The court and attorneys
were soon found and at 8:15 o'clock, the
result was read by Clerk Zimmerman.
It was that each of the three defendants
be imprisoned in the county jail for a
period of six months the full limit of
the law.

This case has attracted a great deal of
attention in the city and the verdict is
regarded as a very just one. Many
complaints have been made regarding
the perpetration of robberies and at-
tempted robberies by similiar conspira-
toes, but this is the first instance in
which the parties have been tried,-let
alone convicted, and the result should
be gratifying to everybody.

Not•w of Slewletale.

Notice is hereby given, that the firm
of Peavey & Co.. have this day dissolved
by mutual consent. James 8. Hopkins
retiring from same. The business will
be carriel on by (). L. Peave) and W. E.
1le'o. under the firm name of Peavey &
i'o.. who will asnutue all liabilities and
;ulltet all acrvtunts of ldl firm.
Forythl. Mont.. Aug. 1, tIRtl.

SJ ea.ts o. Choeans,

W. I.l:.eo. "

''his loerh ing th. dlefault of the ap-
i perano.e oe.f the dleffendlant wias cntered
in thoe casoe of eNtle-s ts. Pik-. ljandl fur-

the- jaros*-oi,,- > 'elae* . pooeiding i
,an ll * ,ilto:. iot co i! court.

'TheI castl of tlho t-.l; vs. Arrington.

aceuseid of ao n 4ioOilt with a d-atl.h

weapon iO, stabbing Thorouas Scott. was

called an ana jJury was soon sec-,oredI. TIh.
forelnolln waso consute•lc in ht-arinrr,L ,"i-

den-:c. ullo an iRtjlljonrenl it was taken

for dinner.
A.fter dinner the trial was res.i m.!.

and at .the tlne of going to ,press the lb-

lense was still intrtmelu.ing its evideoce-e.

.ll jurors not sworn to try the above
case were exc-tused for the ternl. there
be.ing n,, more jury trials.

Ie.-ath ouf 14 r. Klinglg...

Mrs. Ameelia Kingsley. a pioneer fot
Custer county, died at the resiidence of
Mrs. Kitnees. in this city last evening.

The deceased had been ailing for the
past year and a half. and has been con-
fined to the house about a month. Some
three weeks since she was removed to
town. and has since been gradually sink-
ing from a complication of heart disease.
asthma and dropsy.

Deceased was i3 years of age. a na-
tive of Ireland. but had lived many
years in Canada etfoure coming to Mon-
tana. Mrs. Kingsley leaves nine grown
children. tour of whom are daughters
and all married. Seven of her children
are at present living in Custer county.
and the family has lived at times in
Miles City and the Rosehud, andt at pres-
ent on Pumpkin creek.

tr'ruohtl H1. IF'os it.

1When the 5:: train came into this

place this morning a tramp was noticed
,on the top of a coach. and just as the

train, pulled a brakeman got up to make
him get down. The tramp started to
run. and when jucmping fronm one car to

anotlher he sliplied and fell. catching
Lboth feet in the vestibuled attachment
between the- coaches. pinching them
very badly. lie was carried to Buseh's

ihotel. where he gave thenan,,:f ('harles
G;ros., of liortlawlt. Ol reLo ln. antl 1)r.

lie-dd was tsumlloneod. .A1 examination

showe•lcl thalt both feet were quito- sevIere

ly injured. lbut as I., oneats were •o roken.
nothin•. :er2-uu is liable- to Restlt. alnd
with a dlay ,or tw'os treatment hle will Ie

able to hleae town.

(i . 5linu t0 lnfallrit.

The IlI.Iim ll•-rald says that A.mil.i
Silk ihas suedI her husband. John Silk.
for divolrce. and the plainttff alleges that
"since their marriage at Miles ('ity. Oc(t.
.t;. l~,1l. deflendant has treated her in a

cruel ;anld inhuman manner. -,specially
from, their mtarriage until tOt. S. 1S:r2

when she left his bed and board on ac-
count of saud ill treatment. Later he
used indecent language and threatened
to kill her with a pistol which he had in
his hand at the time. He also threw
chairs at her. and while they lived to-
gether he speant her earnings in liquor."

The parties to the suit were former
residents ,of Fort Keogh. and the plain-
tilt was Miss Annie ilauck.

Eastward Hound.

Ryan Bros.' racing stable has gone
east. having passed through this city
last night at 7 o'clock in a Palace horse
car. attached to a train of Ryan cattle.
Al Watts, Spoon and Rilla H were the
three sent abroad, and they should make
a good record for themselves. Frank
(irafford and Jack Gagan accompanied

the horses, and were confident of hold-
ing their own with any of the eastern
stock.

In addition to the above three, who

are the pride of the stable, the car cbn-
tained Alpha, Hugo, Caballan and five
unnamed thoroughbreds from the Mus-
selshell ranch, who will be tried when
opportunity presents itself.

Iatcklen's Araulis alve.

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

mores, tetter, chapped hands. chilblains
corns and skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25c per box
For sale by John Wright.

Neuee.

Notice is hereby given that gambling
in saloons that have no gambling li-
cense, is unlawful and will not be per-
mitted.

J. B. HAnwmss,
Sheriff.

"r,D PRICE'S
BpakinpPowder.teely Pn Ce.rm of Tartar Powder.-No Ammoaia; No Alum,

Sin MillIMS of HoMe--40 Ye*Z the tand"

t'isleau, ('attle MWarket.

(' ,.A.oc. August 17. (Continental IC.
Co. 11 Mont. 12;1 It. e3.404: 187 heifers
i il;th,. ':3.t0: 241 M,.nt. 12ll11 tb :.45.
Ma.son & LTwery. ".: Mont. I:l20h. 8L.:31.
N. .Natl. •iank. :; cu,.ws. *:3fl.. 2.f;(t:
!r; he ifer. •e ih,. 82..: -1 heifers. 1;7 1I,.

* '2.3 3:02 'e alves• 2t. t . S' .F. Ral-
str,. T M.,a.t. l rt2fl,. i -a..': = Mont.
12a7:t. ,.::t.. II. C. thosenan. t1 Mont.
1:Et;ll,. "1.'o. W. 31. Beef Co. 1111 Mo1nt.
12' 01 I. t1.1i•. ('arlpenter & I. 11:1 Mont.

illth.;l.. s.i:. C. II. Rustonr. 14 Mont.

1211 11. i2t i.. (;eo. Kereline. 14 Mont.
1;Iuth.l.. :i1. Four J. C. Co. 12 Mont.
113l . "t.10. Murphy ('. Co. 21 Mont.
13:ilt I. .e.A: Ill I.Mont. I al•lb. V125.2.

N' %e ver Kleep."

This is the striking and probably very
appropriate motto of the celebrated
"Pinkerton detective agency," which
has seldom failed in any attempt it has
made to track and hunt down criminals.
be they never so cunning. At any rate.
whether the detectives "never sleep" or
not. it is pretty certain that a man who
knows -"the Pinkertons" are on his trail
will not sleep very much nor very
soundly.

This not sleeping may do very well
for detectives and "'crooks," but it does
not suit the traveling public nor the
Burlington Route. Accordingly, this
enterprising line--- the Chicago, Burling-
ton & Northwestern has placed in ser-
vice the unsurpassed vestibuled trains
of the famous Pullman company. which
Iensure the through passengers an undis-
Sturbed and delightful night's rest. Per-
sans desiring these accommodations can
secure them in advance by writing or
telegraphing to any agent of "The Bur-
lington" or to W. J. C. Kenyon. (en.
Pass. Agent. St. Paul, Minn.

Had Eap.t.eted DSetter Treatmeat.
He rapped on the door of the flat lx.

low hi: own. and when the door wa,
opened. said alpologetically:

"Pardon ity intrusion. This is Mr
F'hlbert. I b.'lieve."

"Yes, sir."
"IMy name iM Spenn.f-r. I occnt," '.-

flat jii-t above, you.

't,.p in. Mr. Springer. What can i
1o for v,'u?

"It'.. itl. rv a btusings call," explarTIe i
the ,, .tuptat of the ulpl,.r flat. "I a• i
tice t:o t Vy, tare usin; but one stove
and V. 'mall ;grate. nv. while you used

to la.',. threi .' •- " ig.
"Wy:. yes." ret urn it te mattln ill th

first il.tt. "Tim's a'r rather hard ano
coal i- .xpl,.ive. But might I ask what
Sbusie .s that is of yours?"

"Bntine.ss of muint'!" exclamned tlhr.
other in surprise. "Hang it, man! you're
not treatilg me right! Don't you think
anything is due your neighbors?"

"Neighlo,rs! neighbors! What are you
driviug at? Haven't I always been a
good tenant?"

"No, sir!" roared the man in the sec
ond flat. "I was tll you were when
movedt in or I would have taken the flat
across the hall from mine. The mat.
underneath that keeps three stoves going
all the time--three, mind you. He's a
thoughtful. considerate man, while yo.
-you -

"Well, what's the matter with me?'
"Why, hang it all! your measly litt;.

fires don't heat the floors of my flat ,ti
al, and I have toburn a ton of coal mo,
a month than the man across the h:t'
from me. I t,,ll you yon're acting in .
mighty small. mean way. You 're show
ing a contemptible spirit in the treat.
meat of your neighbors!"

They didn't quite came to blows, but
the man in the lower flat was so mad
that he put out all the tires, opened the
windows, an, took his family to a hotel
for two or three days when the next cold
sap arrived.-Chicago Tribune.

Makiam aere.
Two tourists from Pittsburg were

parting in Paris one day last summer.
"You must be sure to write to me

when I get to Heidelberg-poste re-
state," said one.

"Oh, Ill be sure to," replied the other.
.Is poste reste•te the principal hotel at

lIedelberg?"-Pittsburg Chronicle.

Palse eops
"Do you enjoy a nice bird?" asked the

obtuse young man as they came out of
the theater.

"Yes," replied the girl with aa appe
tite.

"Well, I'll introduce you to my aunt.
e has some lovely canaries."-Wash-

itgs tar.

A Westateg Pesa.
l athestome-I sw Miss Pinkerly go

Into a candy store yesterday.
sy--Dd yea speak to hss

eatherstobae-Not until she came out.
--New York erald.

leervatla's Terehll Appeal.
Boonewife-Starving, I suppose?
Hungry Higgins-You mid 'er. But

-r heaven's and humanity's make don't
nso cold turkey.--adia• apo.is

leryele Flends, Attretlon.

'urcha.ser wanted for a Victor Wheel

- Pn-umnatit or Victor Arc.h Iire. Nota

se•.ron.I haud wheel. but fr-esh from the

factory of the Overmani Wh- *I Co.

model of 1++r3. Will ti• r.,lI cheap for
cash. 1i.,' at thi.s olHic-.

i'II(OP] )•. LS Foi• MIIT.ARY
Supplier. ()ffiesof('hielf Quartermaster.
IDepartmeutt of Dako.ta. St. Paul. Minn..
August lat. 1$9:3.- SEALED PROlX-
.1:- in triplicate. will it received- at
ti:. ~tfl'e. or at the follo)wing namIed
p.-ts. ant at iHelena. Mon.tana. until 11
o. elak a. rn.. on clpt,tltner 1. I•'ei'. and
opjeneal' the.n. for r.. ,.hinl ani dielivery
of such C()ItN asnma? It- req uir-l dtluring
the tiscal year e.lingL June :m. l1t)i4. at
Forts .Assi.n.ito.ne. Custer. Keogh. and
C'amp Merritt. Mont.: Fort Buford.
Pembina. and Yates. North Diakota:
Forta Meade. and Sully. South I)akota:
Fort Sneiling. Minn.: and Fort Yellow-
stone. Wyo,. Blank forms of projs.sals.
with full instructions to bidhlerp. will he
furnished on application to this office.
or to the quartermasters at the various
points named. JOHN V. FUREY.
Quartermaster. L. S. Army. Chief Quar-
termaster.

The itlent iitu.,,ation

its til, stomnach and hows|l pro'lune•,l by a ,a-
lent pur"ative and its. corIIn'-lIpy ut drenching
action. never ar,.. ~teau•"w it is in p.nitbl, th,."y
rlshoulld k. fdll,iwedl ) " b r isrnialent goaol "tlfe't-.
No peifi which wtir .weakent.ls d r ,vlnvllcr. t.l.-
Iruga•rt ftr wllto,, reli-ef it is uned call do an'
god. Blue plillh. calomel. lxlyphyllin. .alt-
and •.lnna. vegrtable ottr mineratl purantive lpdllr.
are drastic retmediles gen.rally void of benefit.
A rteliable awil ttffa.ctiv. tul•titute for tlern i.
Hosttte.r',r Stomach Bitters. which tfftcts a

lhargIl ltlll lntullral and thl,,ro)ugh ill thll" bnwels
whi' they are ronstipat.'d. A sufficient and
regular wcer.timon .f thi. bile hy th," liver and
polund digestion are ale, p~rmoted by its iwi.
Malaria in all its forms.. rhetumatism ta.d kid-
ney trl•uble areb..hvillteld hb this til• relfornler
oif di•rdered conditions of -the sten A

wineglasfulll tlhr-e, lin l.. H I:.y i. abut the

Shooting Pains
A.1 over my hody and
,welling of my ltin ots lhav-
:: i e i me great ,uff,': :.

1:l the sprtng I A- a-. reon
S.:" rn out .. : : ate

•e .It vet. . -' O ki

- . .t tt.:^i4t: 1 ,:- its . "-
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MLS CITY
Iron and Pump Works

B Uliman Proprietor

J. B. COLLINS,
E•eal mt3statL

Collec oti'za.

Live Stock Commission.
O1flii.: i't:ki kgrowrs fBank Block

li,oni No. . ( orrosplindence solicited.

Hlas the folliwing property listed:

.\ -omfiortable, four room dwelling with
suinner kitchen attached. lot l33xi50;
price. ~4i..

A neat four ri,,uni dwelling. stable is
rear. desirable location. 5(1 feet front;

price f 1.l1iK.
A cofnlimodius six rauo dwelling. .ex-

collent cellar. artesian well on premises.
stable and hen house. small fruits and
vegetable garden attached, a prime bar-
gain: price. 1.(100.
.\ neat one and ,one half story dwell-

ing house of four reums, southern ex-
posure: price $400.

A tine two story dwelling house. six
riainn. southern and weste:n exposure,
with large comnindiue stable in rear.
fifty feet front. centrally located: price

An attractive Pleasat.t street dwelling
one and one-half storine. tifty feet o
ground, southern expoJese; price 8000.

A large two story frame dwelling
house. northern and wett.'rn exposure.
brick stables in rear. tifty fi oit feet. easy
walking distance fromr Man street: price

A snug brick dwelling house. four
comnfortable rooms. southe-i exposure.
delightful location. tifty tront feet;
price 8A30.

A camfortable tive rmali dwelling
house. southern exposure. ffty front
feet: price $.a0.
.A five riin frame dwellng h ease. lifty

front feet. convenient to .Mair street.
northern and western exposure. price

A large nunber of other ichoice dwell-
ings and building lots in the city and in
the different adlitions to the city. for
sale iheap and on satisfactory terms.
Parties desiring gisal city property as
an investlllint. whete sa'llOe is paying in
rents oveor 12 per cent on the amount
invested, can le aeco.nuiaialated.

First class Mlain street Iots for sale,
suitable for tbusiness purisa's. andl on
terlis to suit purchaser.

I have for salei a tract of iil comi-
prisinig son ail aseri-s. ni.ar the city.
full l, tml a-b,rel., that acarl hae purchased
at i'A.1I) ipe tl'sre. Have ally a choice
tliait Iof Stmi- s ires. l. ing under th
dtit-h. that 1 holi at *-i.tO ltir a-re.

Hai ing.. a cmplet. 'l,,ock btk'" of all
,.it propert -. r-i Si. up ti date. I shall
iei- plea-'ed to hlao. an; mi:- interasted
1al tio, i iul.,'r: .oaIwl. I.nll infl;- nlialltion
giver iI. all pro•i•a tie' . ('iar titllegven
ioS ill prope-art 1 attire b toie.

Soieit hal•s if Cheep antiii horses for
sauie. ('it? Illieti-ons pI lllptly at-
tent-l I. to.

s. s. co"ZazL •l,
hiti nu "a.ii sa Hank Block.

U I WANT W,;..10TlSN lAUr

-- tpyitb. •tl o arge o
,oeS of h 0 |nd oan waso [ ! tos

W. F. MILLARD,
-- WORKER IN-

Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron.

PumIps Set and hpur.
Plumbing and Fitting for city water

dWne nRring Done. Bicycle B..

Shop in Creedmoor Armory.
MAIN STREET. • ILES CITY.

DR. E F. TOW•SED.,
hust am Cusulaing Phystulu
"ello mtonoe

-or-Xa•z.Z"m•a:' T.

BILLINGS. MONT.

will be at the Macqueen, Miles

City, on

Wediesidy, Jely 12 Ni
from I to 6 p. m. for consultstioe

.n Eye diseases, Adjustment .E
Glasses, etc.;

W.F.mCUAtE
AEA ESTATE OINitUlU

IYIs ' e as m aa* A

This f l... us - .si, .l


